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PUBLIC LEDGER What "The Ledger's" Little Friends Want the Jelly

.tMrat'zzx RSI'UBLTCAir.
Old Chap te Bring Them Christmas.

THIRD YEAR. MAYSVILLE, KY., THURSDAY, DECEMBER ij, 1894. ONE CENT.

JPurcly Huhjuchh!
The columns or a newspaper repre-

sent a cash value. Ne publisher can
afford te gire advertising "notices"
free any mero than a merchant can

' toss ever his counter! reo gifts of dry
goods or shoes. A newspaper Is a le
gitimate business coneorn. Its col-
umns are Its stock In trade, and ad
vertlsements should be paid for, no

r matter In what part of the paper they
appear.

, TheCentlnued Call
upon Tar, Ledoer for free notices
hare become se burdensome that we
are forced te publish the following
terms:

Fer Netice of Suppers,
" excursions, fairs, or ether public enter-- f

tatnment Mere a fee Is charged, and
for obttuaruneUcti, resolution of re-

spect, Ac, The IjEDOER will charge
rtvE cents A line, and hereafter thin
will be the Invariable rule. This, bow--

ever,
Dees Ket Include.

notices of Ledgo meetings or Church
services, which must net exceed ten
lines.

Avoidance of Disputes.
N Misunderstandings are unpleasant.
The rate for Duitnen Lecils In The
Leoeer is 10 cents a line for the flrst
Insertion and 5 cents a line for subse-
quent insertions. A customer orders
a live-lin- e local inserted in the paper.
"I'll tell you when te take It out," he
says te the bookkeeper. Hut he for--

all about it. The notice runsfctatwo months M times; the bill Is
(13 23. When he finds It out there Is
a "kick" and a controversy, followed
probably by an Icy feeling. New, te
obvlate this trouble, no "till forbid"
notice will be accepted hereafter. Let's
have a definite agreement at the out-
set and the termination will be pleas-
ant all around.

C3T""A11 matter for publication must be
handed in before 0 o'clock In the morn-
ing ( each day.

igrlj ou havefritndi vUMng you, or If you
areaolne acaj en avltlt.vleaie drop u$a note
te that efect,

Mrs. L. V. Davis returned last night
from Cincinnati.

Mr. and Mrs. Jehn M. Scott were in
Cincinnati yesterday.

Colonel Themas Tuder of Mt. Olivet
called en The Ledger last night.

Mr. Samuel M. Hall and daughters and
Mrs. T. Y. Nesbitt have returned from

.Cincinnati.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. Stiles of Shannen
nre visiting Mrs. William Thacksten of
Mllleraburg. -

Mrs. W. A. Slusscr of Cincinnati 'Is

here en a visit te her parents, Captain and
Mrs. Jacob Miller.

Miss Bessie Barnes of Mllleraburg will
spend the winter at Mexico, Me., with
Mrs. B. F. Dobyns.

Charles Rosenau returned yesterday
afternoon from Philadelphia, where he
attended the Rosenau-Frank- el nuptials.

Mrs. Themas A. Resa and daughter,
Miss Catharine, have returned after a
visit te Captain V. P. Cellins and family
of Covington.

Miss Minnie Schwartz, formerly of this
city, but new of Versailles, arrived last
evening en a visit te relatives and friends
in this city and county.

Mrs. R. H. Dodsen and. mother, Mrs. .

F. Williams, left yesterday morning en
the8t. Lnwrcnce for their home in New
Richmond, after spending a week with
their sister and daughter, Mrs. Will
dinger.

Buyers are similar te ether people

they Wee te be asked, and when they see

an advertisement in THE Ledger they

naturally regard it as an invitation te

call. Ne one likes te go where he is net

invited or wanted.
m

The Methodists of Paris will erect a
new church te cost about $10,000.

i' '

A Louisville court has decided that it is

illegal for the Gas Company te charge
rent for its meters.

. m

The Masen County Building and Saving
Association has opened the Eighteenth
'Series of stock. Call en J. J. Weed
President, M C. Russell Secretary, R.

K. Hoeflich Treasurer, or any of the
Directors and secure shares.

- Messrs. Geerge F. 8. Merris and Henry
'"V. Merris, both fernfer Maysvllle print-ers- i

who have long held cases en The
Cincinnati Enquirer, have been thrown
out of employment by the introduction of
mere llncetypcs into the oftice.

Fruit Cwfce.
The Tery finest materials for Fruit

Cake are at G. W. Gelsel's. Malaga
Grapes, Shelled Almonds and XXXX
Powdered Sugar. Prices lower than ever
before.
' At Frankfort marriage license has been
iMued te William Washington and Reb

' trt Ellen Patera, colored. The prospect-

ive groom enjoys the dtrtlictlea of belug

tjtf the tweatyfeur. cUildrea of
GraaTllle Is only about

wytMMOM and l biawm irepriHg te

j.

AT HOME AND nAPPV,
'Talers they are bakln brewn:

Jimmy, shet the doer;
Dicky, get your flddle down;

Melly, sand the fleer.

Kettle's Jest
Ilut when the Addles play

An' rosy cheeks Is bcamln',
We'll dance the night away.

Atlanta Conttttutten.

HAXSVILLE WKATItEB.

ffltat We Mav JBxpeet Fer the Next
Twenty-fou- r Hours.

THE LEDGER'S
WEATHER SIONALH.

rraBrj While streamer fair;IHfl Blue rain or SNOW ;

P11 WithDUich ABOVE-'t- wIll warmer
grew.

Hfew IfBiacfc'sDENEATn-OLDER'tWll- l

H be:r Unless Black' shown no change
I we'll soe
t3f The aboe forecasts are made for a

period of thirty-si-x hours, ending at 8 o'cleok
evening.

The Carlisle Milling Company has put
in an electric light plant.

Albert Bell was disorderly at the Opera-hous- e,

and it cost him $1 and trimmings.

Dr. Jehn C. Kilgour will seen return
here and resume the practice of medi-

cine.
Daniel L. Weaver, a prominent citizen

of Ashland, is dead. at 01. He was a
K. T.

Hugh Mulhelland, Paducah's former
crooked Postmaster, is new in jail for
forgery.

Mr. E. J. Burrls of Bourbon and Miss
Nannie F. Talbert of Nicholas married
en the 12th.

James Redmond, Sr., has opened a
grocery at the corner of Second street
and Grave alley.

Elder C. A. Themas has been recalled
te the Christian Church at Sharpsburg at
an advanced salary.

There will be an entertainment at the
First Baptist Church tomorrow night.
Everybody invited, ns.lt is free.

Alex Billstcin, a former resident and
merchant of this city, died at his home in
Philadelphia en the 2Sth ult aged 04.

-

Rev. Frank Kchee of this city and Rev.
Jehn Hickey of Millcreek attended the
forty hours' devotional service at Lud-

low.
, m .

Mr. Themas Griffin and Miss Laura
Rltchey will marry at the residence of J.
H. Cellins, the bride's undo, at Carlisle
en the 19th.

- m

Dr. Henry M. Scudder of Carlisle, in
honor of his 60th birthday, had the Elders
of his church with their families dine
with him Tuesday.

Mr. Albert O'Dalr and Mrs. Ollle
Walllngferd, both of Masen county,
married yesterday at the residence of the
groom at Springdale.

Hen. Cassius M. Clay, Jr., denies the
industriously circulated reports that bit-t- er

feeling .exists between himself and
General Wat. Hardin.

m

Jeseph A. Dunn, aged 84, died at the
lunatic asylum in Lexington. He was a
resident of Carlisle, and had been con-

fined in the asylum about a year.

A petition is being circulated at Dever
with a view te organizing a K. of P.
Ledge at that place. The required num-

ber of signatures will seen be secured.

It is stated that the Millien-Kend- all

Tobapce Factory, which moved from
Flcmingsburg te Indianapolis about a
year age, Is prospering in its new' home.

Mr. Themas Cummins, of the firm of
Cummins & Redmond, will wed Miss
Mary Hickey some time in January.
Tem has the best wishes of a host of
friends.

.

Colenol James Hassen yesterday found
that lead of hay. O'Grady, who had
been seated en it, "swam out." The
discovery was made while raising the
crossing at Second and Lewer streets.
Thanks.

,

Deputy Clerk Themas D.Slattcry has
just completed a copy-- of the plat of the
original town of Limestone, which em-

braced all the present Fifth Ward and
part of the Sixth, as recorded in the
County Clerk's ofllce en the Oth of June,
1818. ..m " -

A postmortem en the late P. J. Kuh-bach-

of Ashland developed the fact
that he died of consumption. The right
luHg wu entirely dried up and incapable
of action, while the left was affected
with tuberculosis and badly eaten away.

If euf rural subscribers whose accounts
bead down the wrong end of the line will
hand in some hams, potatoes or ether
substantial farm products our bookkeeper
will take pleasure in giving then proper
credit at the highest marke'prlc- - of the
afermtd eatables. Come
We're kus-g-ry tad the cellar's empty.

The News says the city assessment of
Flemingsburg this year is $605,489, against
$053,970 last year, a decrease of $47,437.
Of this decrease $39,070 is money, $7,106

ethor persenalty and 81,315 real estate.
There are 221 white voters and 94 colored.
The population is 1,171, a decrease of 41

from last year.
That the average American is fend of

being humbugged, even though he pays
for it, was never mere forcibly illustrated
than In the "feel" gas fraud perpetrated
in this city a year or se since. William
H. Harris, the promoter of the scheme,
has come te grief at last. He is new
under arrest at Cincinnati, charged with
embezzlement by New Yerk parties. The
Ledger pronounced the thiug a fake at
the time, and is new borne out by the
arrest of the "fak'er."

ii - -

Dr. William R. Heflin left this morning
for Owensboro te engage in the practice
of his profession. The host of friends of
the Docter sincerely regret that he is to
locate away from his old home. Ne
young man grown up among us was ever
mere beloved than he, and no one cer-

tainly has strived harder te be a success
In every respect. Dr. Heflln is a "long
term" graduate of the Ohie Medical Col-

lege, and ably assisted Dr. Owens, his
preceptor, in practice since graduation.
We wish him every success in his new
Held.

Last night Washington Fire Company
elected the following officers for the next
six menths:

President Byren Rudy.
Vice-Preside- Frank Purnell.
Secretary C. W.McClanahan.
Treasurer G. W. GeiBel.
Messenger C. H. Frank.
Chairman Standing Committee Jeseph

Lewry.
Chief of Hese J . M. C. Ballengcr.
Director Kenten Jehn H. Bede.
Director Bridges Geerge Dinger.
Directors Hoek and Ladder First. M.

J. McCarthy; second, Jehn W. Farley.
Four new members were admitted, and

four delinquents were taken from the
roll.

CAPABLE ARTISTS.

I7ie Watters Farty, Who Are A'eir
Located Here.

The Circlevllle Herald has the follow-

ing te say of the Watters Party of Crayen
Artists, who are new in this city at the
St. Charles Hetel:

"J. H. Watters and party, the popular
artists, who have been stepping at the
New American Hetel In this city for three
months past, decided te change their
location. During their stay in this city
they have met with marvelous success,
having made sixty Portraits, all of which
have given entire satisfaction without
oxceptien. Their work has been of the
highest order, and has recommended it-

self te our citizens. Many of Circleville's
best aud wealthiest citizens have had
Portraits made, and have almost invaria-

bly left orders for the second Portrait, se
well pleased were they with the flrst eno.
Seldom has Circleville been favored
with a visit from such high grade
artists, and te say that their work is
greatly appreciated is but mildly ex
pressing it. We can freely and unhesl
tatingly recommend them wherever they
may go as artists capable of the finest
work, and worthy a large and liberal
patronage. We will net further recom-

mend their work, for it speaks for Itself.
Should they ever come te Circleville
again they will be greeted with a most
hearty welcome"

IMP0ETANT

A'NrfJ- -

AND THIS IS THE.

AVTKi JAUVAllV 111, 8M,

J. H7C8LBT T.KK & CO.

N, 1. Cenwr and Market
-

Jack Howcrten, who married a negre
woman in Cincinnati and wounded Ed.
Ceughlln while sheeting at Eugene
Housten at the K. C. Depot In Paris, was
released from Jail en $400 bend.

Watch out for the story of "Uncle
Jesh" and his experiences, In which
Maysville's hustling business men and
society favorites get mixed up. It will
have a practical a3 well as a humorous
phase.

.

At Richmond James Harris, aged 23,
took his shotgun and went into the yard.
Removing one of his shoes, he placed the
muzzle under his chin and pulled the
trigger with his tee. The shot tore a
hole through his head aud the barrel of
the gun pierced the cavity. When found
he was standing almost upright, ledged
against the fence. He left a note bidding
his friends and sweetheart geed-by- e and
stated he cared net to live longer.

SOME SEQUELS TO THE LATE

REPUBLICAN VICTORY.

Returning JPrenjerity Fac-
tories Starting Vp Werk
for American Workmen.

VftVHS
5Bft KME'93i$Bll zzw

Ps!lPi'rs --B- ;

ik " r.a v?
Sfb - JHt V

tBcfere the election The Ledoer argued
that Republican success meant a restoration
of confidence, the opening of American facto-
ries and workshops, the return of business te
Its wonted channels, profitable and steady em-

ployment for American werklngmen, and an
era of renewed prosperity all along the line.
That the hepe9 held out by The Ledoer were
net false ones Is belng fully demonstrated.
Below are a few evidences of the business re-

vival that treads en the heel er-th- o great
victory. Editer.1

Middlcsbore, Ky. Fires were started
in the furnaces of the Watts 8teel Plant,
the largest basic steel plant in the United
States. It will work 500 men when in
full oporatien.

The Huntington Herald is gratified te
learn that there's such a healthyincrease in
business at the C. and O.sheps in that city.
Mere men are being worked, mere mate-

rial used, and mere work turned out than
ever before In the history of the shops.

An increased demand for iron and steel
products is reported from Chicago, Leu-vill- e

and the Seuth. The shoe industry
seems te lead in the. placing of orders,
and tbere is perhaps none of the miner
industries of National importance which
reflects mete accurately the condition
and prospects of the masses of the peo-

ple or which is mere quickly affected by
their necessities or prosperity.

AFTER JANUARY 1st, 1895, IT WILL BE

BUSINESS CHANGE.

Reason

BOOMING!

J.Wesley Lee & Company

why;
Our Merchant Tailoring

JOES IN WITH TI1E HEST. C2TC0ME IN AND

LEAVE YOUR MEASURE AND GET A SUIT MADE

TO ORDER FOR 810 00.

Iff w

feoend ,

HE IS COMING.

The Ledger has premised te be the mediator between its llttle friends and Santa Claus:
and ali communications sent te this office will And their way to the old fellow, and the wants
of the little folks will be filled In due time. Seme days we may be crowded for space; se de
net get impatient if your letter is delayed a day or se, for It will be attended te as seen as
possible. EDiten.

Dear Santa Claw: I want a gun that will
ehoet shot and a big book te read and a horn
and some tire crackers and candy and nuts.
New Please dent forget I live en forest ave

715 Elmer Rcdv
December 11 Maysvllle Ky

1834

Dear Santa Claus: I want a freneb harp and
a air gun a bycyle and a llttle ship

Kavmeii Sticklev
December the 11 1894

Dear Goed Santa Claw: I am a little girl 10
years old I want a dell a stove a Bet of dishes
and a plone and a book sate-- el and sene nuts
and sone oranges and banamnas and candy

Ida Mav Snedicar
Walnut st 313

Dear Santa: Plcase bring me a gun and a
game, I went ask for much because It Is such
hard Republican times, Ilut please dent for-
get my little sister Katie, she would like a dell
and a dell buggy, my name Is.

WitLiE Perter
S West Third St.

D'ar Santa: Please bring me a dell with
nathural curls, a little stove, please dent
forget te bring Picket Chunn that sled, big
enough for me and him

Ada Perter Ag$ 8.
I lire en 243 West Third St.

Maysvllle, Ky., Dec. 11th. 1801.
Dear Santaclawt: I am a little girl 4 years

old I am at my Grand Pa Schatzmann at Ne
S31 E Fifth St new Dear Santaclaus pleas
bring me a little Piane, and a large Dell, and a
nice set of Dishes, and a little Droom with a
red handle, and a Cap with a little Tassel en it
and a Dell buggy and Cradle, Candy, Oranges,
Banna's and Nuts and new Dear Santaclaus
pleas dent forget te bring my Aunt Sudle a
sweetheart with Gelden hair and new I will
close Santaclaus hoping te see you a Xmas
eve"

from your little girl
Lida ALMA

SchatzmXnn.

Dear Little Santa Claus: I am a little boy &

years old. And went you please bring me
these things that I am going te ask you for.
I want you to please bring me, a bat, a ball, a
sled book, and a nice llttle pair of red topped
beets. And eme candy, oranges and nuts.
Don't forget these things Goed Dye. Frem
Little Bertram Wise.

P. S. And Oh; Yes Santa Clause deut ter-g-

candy and nuts.

Dear Old Santa Clam: I am a little girl 6
years old I live with my Grandma Bertram:
.TO! East 5th st. My name Is May Kelley: new
went you please bring me, a bisque dell, with
curls, a set or dishes, a new nigger dell, a little
dell, a rocking chair, a Cell buggy and any
thing else that is nice: that you want te
bring me. Goed Bye Dear Old Santa

Little SIay Kelly-- .

Maysvllle. Ky.. Dec. 10th, I'm.
Dear Santa Claus: I am a little girl S years

old and hope you will remember me when you
come and bring me a dell with curlle bair, a
little stove and a geld ring with a red set and
ether things. Your little girl.

Lena Daclten.
40d East Second street.

Dear Santa Claws: I am a llttle girl 8 years
old. Please bring me a set of dishes and a
story book aud a money bank and some candy
and some oranges and dent forget my mamma
and mv little brother itebert. I live en Mar-
ket street number 227 please dent forget te
come. Stella Nash.

Maysvllte, Ky.. Dec. 10th, 1894.
Deir.Old,Santa,Clause: I want you te please

bring me a sled and a pair beets with red tops
te them. And i want you te bring me some
e udy nuts bannas oranges and some sheeting
crackers and a nice story book. And I will try
and be a geed boy until you come. Frem your
llttle friend Jeiinnie Britten.

MAYIVILL1, ICY.

We place en sale the entire stock of
CLOTHING new en hand at prices never
before offered te buyers of Clothing. The
stock is all new and comprises a full line of
Men'tr; Youth's, Beys' and Children's Clothing
from the very best manufacturers of Clothing
in the world. Many of our Men's Suits are
superior in fit and finish te Tailor-mad- e suits,
I will name no prices but ask you te come in
and see these goods and you will be surprised
hew cheap you can buy them.

Alse Men's EurnisMng Goods, Underwear, Neckwear, SMrts,

Cellars and Oufls, Hats and Caps, all at prices less than cost of manufacture te close. Yeu

can't afford te miss this sale if you want anything in this line.

J. WESLEY LEE,

tUta,Dodeu'a Bulldlnf

flCNTINO THE STOCKINGS.

Dear Santa Claut: I want a new red drees
and a hoed a nice book a new dell with natu-
ral curls. I have moved te 51 Harrison street,
Cincinnati. Helen S. Orr.

Dec 11th. 1804, Maysvllle, Ky.
Dear Santa Claui: I am a llttle girl 4 years

old and my name Is July Dodsen 1 want you te
please bring me plnea and a safe set of dishes
a dell and a bugey also little brother wants a
drum a horn some candy oranges banas and
nuts. Goed by dear geed Santa Claus please
dent forget me. Jult Dodsen.

Dear Santa Clause: 1 want you te bring me
some canday and some mix nuts and some
oranges and bannas and oblige te

Tellie Hill, Maysvll'e, Ky. .

Dear Santa Clause: I am a llttle girl 2 years
old I want you te blng me a dell and some
candy and oranges and some mix nuts andobligeto MabelTeli:.

v

Dear Old Santa: I want you te bring me a
drum and a Broeking pipe like yours and some
candy and some oranges and some mix nuts.

Jee tellz.
Dear Santa Clauc; lama little girl 6 years

old I want you te bring me a fasnoter and
some candy and some oranges and some ban-
nas and some mix nuts and obi ige te

Scdie Tells.

Maysvllle, Kentucky.
Dear banta Clans: I am a llttle boy 1 years

old and I want you te bring me a fench-bar- p

and oranges and figs candy and some peanuts
and bonanees and rasens and a llttle train.

My name is Sims DeAtlet. .

. . .!..
Vanceburgh, Ky.. Dec. 10th, 1894.

Dear Santa Clause; I am a little boy 2 years
old, and I want you te bring me a little wagon
and a sled se 1 can tide en It and candy, nuts,
and some ralsens. My name Is

Geerge DeAtlet.

Dear Santa Claus; I want a gun that will
sheet shot and anv thing else you want tebring me but dent forget my gun. 719 Ferest
avenue. Lewis Hilen.

Maysvllle, Dee. 10th, 1894.
Dear Santa Claus: I am a little girl V years

old. I wand you te bring me a llttle set or
dishes and a little stove, and candy and nuts
oranges, My name Is Iva

1 live en Chester St. number 1414.

Dear Santa: I would like te have a air-gu- n

and some shot, and a money bank, and some
candy and some banannas, and some oranges,
and some nuts, as these are geed Republican
times I will ask for a few mere things. I
would like te have a suit of clothes, a ever
coat, and that will be all I want for Christmas.
Goed, bve from your little boy

Ward Nash.

Maysvllle Ky 184 December 10th.
Dear Santa Clause: I am a little girl 8

years old. I have never written a letter se
seen befero I want a dell drest In white a nice
jacket a new dress aud a pair or slippers a
boref candy and every thing nloe you want te
bring me and bring my Brethors and sisters
what they say they want se geed by Old Santa
and dent forget mama & Papa.

Tillie Schatzmann.
527 West Second St

Maysvllle, Ky., Dec. 11th, 1894.
D'ar Old Sandv Clans: I am a little girl of 5

yearn and 1 want you te come and bring me a
nice dell with nice long curls and nice clothes
en and a cradle te rock it in and candy and
ethor nice things. I am your little girl.

Mamie Lex Eitel.

Germantown. Ky., Dee. 10th. 1894.
Dear Santa Claus: I am a llttle boy 10 years

old I want a overcoat and all the candy and
nuts I can get. Yours respeetf ully,

Harry Tucker, Dex 78.

Murphysvllle, Ky.
Dear Santa Clause : I want a story book and

some Oranges and some Banannas mixed
Candy all kinds of nuts Almans cream nuts
English walnets Kalsena Pecens and Hazels
nuts. Yours truly

Andrew D. Stevenson.

Dear Santa Clans; I am a little girl nine
years old I want you te please bring me a big
dell and some candy and some nuta and an
orange and some bananas and a picture Boek

Bertie Uhittain.
P. S. live up the creek Just a beve

ranran burg ky.

Bargains in Millinery.
Trimmed Lints at half price. Bargains

unsurpassed. We are selling our Milli-
nery at astonishingly low prices. Mrs.
L. V. Davis, Zwcigart's Bleck.

Het Chocolate, 5 cents a mug.
TrtEO. C. i?OWBH.

Eyes tested and glasses fitted by Dr. P.
G. Smoot. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Champe Farrew & Sen are selling their
Yellow Grandad Whisky, new at f3 50;
old at 3.

Last month te vete for your favorite
schoolteacher. Will give $3 cash for the
gift. J. T. Kacklby & (Je.

I.WIM

Smeko G. W. Chllds's La Tesca cigar.
The best en the market. Hand made.
Only five cents.

If you need spectacles or eye glamc,
don't have them fitted In the old hap-
hazard way by any one who may hv
them for sale Consult us. We exunlM
your eyes scientifically and Mike Uw
glasses te fit. We can give yen U
names of hundreds from our prMerlptt
book who have bees uccfully tttetf
by our method who sever had glmai

Hit tkttt before. We gwrnurtM
fKtkm ia every ct. m4 mii m i

for mmbImMm, Baltewf r, Jiwihw.

A".
'F
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